
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
. Wednesday. April It, 1STT.

TERMS.
SibatcripUon, $1.60 per uonm, If paid

within 12 montha ; $2.00 if not paid within
IS months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50

font per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice! in local col-

umn, 10 cents per Hoe lor each insertion.
be made to tboae desiring

to adreftUe by the year, half Or quarter
war.

PENN'A. B. EmTIME TABLE.

bN and after Sunday, Nor. 26th. 1876,
trains Will leave llifflin Sta-

tion, P. E. 11., as follows :

I AST W A AD.

'Philadelphia Express 12 64 a m
Mifttin Accommodation ........ 8 25 a m

(Pacific Express ...1019am
JJohnstown Express ..11 .12 ( in
.Mail 6 05 p tn

Atlantic Express 9 15 p m
WESTWABD.

fPittsburg Express 12 38 a m
f Ascitic Express 6 02am
t War Passenger 10 00 a m
JXail ". 8 30pm
Fast Liue 4 58 p m
MiWin Accommodation 8 00pm

Daily. X Daily except Sunday, f taily
except Sunday ui git. $ Dail except Jftm-diz- e.

LOCJL 1XTE LLIGES CE.

Parasols. .

iLs.b.1
Croquette.

Straw bats.

Sowing cloverseed.

Cisterns ara empty.
Rain is greatly needed.

Preparing corn ground.

that's your iiitic now t
Todd is paying 10 cents for bacon.

The oyst .r is about to iudulge in a vaca-

tion.
April bat thus far minus the proverbial

shower.

The Turks are said to be 180,000,000
strung.

Cucumbers at one dollar a piece, in city
markets.

tie coming wheat crop in this county
will not be heavy.

Loafers as j et hunt the sun ins lead of
the shade side.

A colony of Pennsylvania, have gone to
Australia to settle.

Thh.k of it. TeinporaDce meetings t ery
bigat in Hautiugdon.

TUe Nornul School opeuod ou Monday
iu the School House.

f.if. ii,ui School is highly praised by

th sehol-tr- attenuing it.
A woit.g-ha- ve been put out in front of

oire cT tiie business places.

Everybody should go to Todd's, if they
want good and cheap rnack.ral.

TIi. tinraM Iwil a th fhint....... nitftr. nf th." ' r.. - -

river bridge. i a pLace that big fish frequent.

The old Whigs in large numbers in (he
South, it is said, are joining the Hayes
standard.

Give Hayes a chance. Wait and See

whether the rebels of the South, wnh whom
he has made common cause, break faith.

Sucker fishing ba b.-e- u suspended, for the
reason, it is said, that tba waters are too
c!er aud low.

TLe country singing schools and litersry
aocietits hare quite generally adjourned
till alter barvsst.

Beautiful Cow era decorate the w indows of
a number of homes ol citizens iu Mifflin

end Patterson.

Showers It Schcll are building a large
table and carriage bouse on their lot along

Washington street.
Easter is past, tut the " Easter posy" U

jast putting in an appearance. The two not

timing togetber is owing to the moon.

Counterfeit ar bills of the First
aud Xiii.tl K ational Banks of Philadelphia
are in circulation.

It is reported by despatch that Russia will

attack THrkey from the Asiatic side, 250,-110- 0

strong.

Markets Wheat. $1 95to
2.10, Corn Oats 47u53c, Cattle
'dull. Sheep unchrnged, Hogs firm.

e cow nisrket was somewhat livened
Vip UstVeefc fey Satuael Bergy taking a baud
Vn tf. H shipped qaite a lot, east.

The Duuktrs wi!l bold tbeir Annual Na-

tional Keeling at New Enterprise, Bedford

county, Pa., this year, beginning May 20th.

Jacob Christy, Esq., and James North,

Esq., are the executors of Judge Evard

Olt, doceased.

Tb Lewistowa rSenftisr. aays that tre-bu-gs

are iu tbfct town, and give a broad

hint as to what may be expected it tkey are

lound i ut- -

Th- - average church goer chsfes under

4 a.inte sermon. A sermon 15 minutes

in length suiu the majority of church goers

better.
If you want the cheapest lady's slippers,

go to TodJ'a-- Only 75 cenu.

The heroic Ben Wade, of Ohio, is against

President Hayes in hi Southern policy.

Ditto, Senator Blaine and thousands of other

Republicans.

" Grandma, why dont you keep a ser-

vant any longer I" "Well, yo see. my

chi!i, I am getting old now and can't take

care of one as 1 used to, you know."

"Twelve different American railroads are
to be sold at auction during the next six
wfUj, and you can have) your choice of
ruu and acener)."

There is to be a meeting of Common
School Superintendents at Harrisburg on

the 24th ict., under a call Irom the State
Superintendent.

The tramp that secured a lodgment in

jail by breaking glass in Shaffer's store, ob-

tained a lodgment in the Harrisburg jail by

breaking glass in windows in that town.

V heat has a strong upward tendency in

price, owing to the poor prospects of a
profitable yieli, and the impending Euro

pean war.

Some of tho Aitoona landlords are

in making tho Murphy movement

effective, and won't sell liquor to any per-

son who has taken the pledge."

An exchange aays you can always detect
bache;or by the way he handles a baby,

but to be safe from loss it is well to nse a
borrowed baby in making the experiment.

Last Friday evening Philadelphia!! en-

joyed a telephone concert in the Academy

of Husic The music was played in New

York city.

Such luxurious eaiing a frogs may be
fought ia city markets at 25 ceuu per doz-

en. The degree of civilisation of such rural
towns as alias does not warrant indulgence
t frog diet

Fire from the Perry ooahty aide of Tna-care- ra

mountain appeared in the Juniata
side of the mouotain, opposite llifflin,
about boob oa Sabbath.

The generation of men bow in business
in this country will be old and out ot busi-
ness before the times will reach as prosper-
ous a degree as whea they first entered the
business circle.

Last Friday farmer Of Centre county
established a "curb market." If their
place of meeting is sufficiently patronized
by the people of Bellefonte, it will not be
long till a market house will grace tbe town.

Rev. T. J. Sberrard next Sabbath will
assist Kov. Mr. Chichester in tbe adminis-
tering of the Lord's in the first
Presbyterian Church cf Altoona- -

Rev. Mr. Chichester, of the First Presby-teria- n

Church of Altoona will assist Rev.
T. J. Sherrard in the communion services
on the first Sabbath iu May in the Presby-
terian Church of this place.

Fire on Shade mountain opposite Evan-da- le

made a light strong enough to be seen
in this pimce ou Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day evenings.
Officer Wilson's horse stepped out of the

stable, in full harness excepting the bridle,
on Saturday, and moved about East Point
quite lively (or a while, w ith noticeable ef-

fects on the harness.
Freaks of nature, such as a double-ende- d

cow, or rather a cow with two heads, a
pig, and so forth, was put on exhi-

bition, by a couple of traveling showmen
on a vacant lot ai jng Main street, last Wed-

nesday evening.

nA writer has observed with much truth,
that every man is in a sense three different
men. Iu the first place he is the man be
thinks himself to be ; in the second place
b.e is the man other people think hiin to be ;

! and finally he is the man that he really is."
" A country girl wrote to her lover :

"Now, George, don't you fale to be at the
singing-scho- ol George wiote
back that "In the bright lexicon of youth

Worcester" there's no such WorVl as lale."

An incident in tbe life of a cross-eye- d

school teacher is thus related. It was on
the occasion when she wanted to make a
terrible example, she said : " The boy at
whom I am looking will stand up." Thirty- -

seven lads out ot a class of forty rose to
tiieir loot.

A Maryland judge Is footing np the la
to prosecute Bennett for nghting a duel.
Queer, how differently judges act. Some-
times it takes all the formality tbat the
books require to get a judge to look at a
case ; but h re the judge does not stand on
ceremony ; he looks the case np himself.

CoL A K. McClnre, of ihe Philadelphia
Timet, was attacked in that city on Monday
by Mr. Nat McKay and several others, whip
and fiats being the weapons employed Two
of the assailants were arrested and put un-

der bail bond. Somn three Or four partici-

pated in the attack.

"Every day that the merchant leaves hi
advertisement Ont of the paper he tnlTers a
loss. Tbe continual silent appeals of an
advertisement, well displayed and reaching
thousands of people, has an eSVct In bring-

ing trade to the mercliant that cannot Ce

Dont neglect your ad-

vertising if you want to do business. It is

a matter ot sufficient importance to demand
your earnest attention."

Tbe Democrats hereabouts do not quit
swear by VtuClure's Timet, but his paper is
only one peg away from that degree of ex-

cellence in their minds, and still the Colo-

nel persists in saying tbat bis paper is t,

and the Democrats are just ss per-

sistent in saying that they are not indepen-

dent. Submitted to the gallant Colonel and
the Democracy.

If war takes place between Turkey and
Russia it mill be the greatest war since the
days of Xapoleou the First, aod will make
this country of ours a busy place, to supply
the combatants with such goods and pro-

duce as may be needed by them. So peo-

ple say. Some say that the Hebe. lion was
our destroyer, and the coming European
war is to be our redeemer, that is in a finan-

cial sena.
There is considerable dissatisfaction

against the Southern policy of President
Hayes, among Republicans. Tbe general
disposition, however, is to wait and see how

the plan of the President succeeds. If the
Southern people act in good faith, the
country will settle to a state of quietude
and peace that it has not enjoyed in the

eighteen years puit. If the Southern peo-

ple do nt meet their pledges, stand from
under.

Lat Thursday evening two small chil-

dren of John Price, who lives below Har-

risburg, were fatally burned in the absence

of their parents. While their mother was

gathering wood along tbe river one of the
children poured coal oil on the fire iu the

stove. The flames communicated with

their clothing, and one of them ran to the
outside of tbe house a mass of fire. Death
eosned during Ihe night. The younger

child was found in a corner of the house

with its dress sblase, and it death is inevi-
table.

Last Tuesdsy a lire broke oat in the boiler
shops of Willis . Schocb, in Lewistown,
and before it was put out it destroyed the
boiler works, two dwelling houses, and a

number of stables. The loss is estimated
at $10,000. At the time of tbe fire a wind

prevailed that was strong enough to carry
fire across aod beyond the town. The cur-

rent of wind that blew from the fire wss

ladened with sparks which threatened to

fire the whole place. It Is Said that Urea

were started by tbe sparks in twenty differ-

ent places, but almost every house-to- p had

a man out with a bucket of water, and this
the fire was kept within almost its original
limits.

Despatches from Louisiana state
that in every cabin a little bottle of
coal oil ia kept for incendiary pur-

poses, to burn out the white people
It would be a dreadful thing if true,
but the probability is that there is no
truth in the despatches. The pepole
who have been burned out down
there heretofore have been the ne-

groes. They have been burned out
with as little feelings of remorse as
country boys burn and gouge ground
squirrels out of stumps or other
hiding places. It's ft canard.

SI

The Supreme Court of the United
States decided that the fund that the
Centennial management got from the
United States Government shall be
refunded ; that it was only loaned to
the management to help them along ;

that it was not a gift The news of
the decision of the Court sent the
stock down from 85 cents to 25 cents-Gran- d

and overshadowing as was the
show, there seems to be little or no
Hvmnathv for the stockholders, now

that the Government took back what
it loaned.

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
gale by HAHLEY A CV.

NOTICE
Tt Ik jVcferjr Jppontti Collectors.

The Collectors appointed for 1877 are re
quested to call at the Commissioners office,
ob WnatsbAi, Aran. 25, 1877, and lift
their Duplicates. The following are the
aames of the Collects rs :

Mlffllatown C. B. Homing.
Fermanagh Wm. K. Pufleuberger.
MilfordJ. N. Sterrett.
Turbett Philip Kilmer.
Spruce Hill Samuel Wharton.
Beale Irvin lirennisholtx.
Tuscrora John Harry.
Lack Mathias Stump.
Patterson John Kelley.
Port Royal G. W. Jacobs.
Walker John McMeeu.
Fayette Henry Brubaker.
Delaware Henry Hopple.
Thorapsontown T. P. Reynolds.
Greenwood Henry F. Zeiders.
Monroe David Swartx.
Susquehanna Daniel Knouse.

"Morajjtt," Your communication
is not acceptable. The columns of
tho Sentinel and Republican are open
to all for the consideration of public
questions, and public information,
but are securely sealed agitinst arti-
cles that attack individuuil affairs.
Take advice, strangle your envy, hus-
band your time, and save your paper
for a better purpose than writing
dirty communications about the affairs
of your neighbors, in whose conduct,
as you have represented it, there is no
moral wrong. Examine yourself;
perhaps you will discover that jeal-
ousy and envy is the mainspring of
your action. If so, "cast out the
beam," that you may have a clearer
sijht and a pleasanter life. You
write well enough, but have taken A

wrong standpoint.

Record Your Deeds. Tbe atten-

tion of persons boldiog uureoorded
Deeds if directed to tbe provisions of
tbe Act of Assembly which requires
tbst

"All deeds and conveyances for real
estate in this Commonwealth shall be
recorded in the office for Recording
Dee d in the county where the lands lie,
icitfitn tix months after tbe execution
of such deed and conveyance ; and
everv aach deed and conveyance not
reeorded as aforesaid, shall be adjudged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against auy
subsequent purchaser for a valuable
consideration unless sucb deeds be re- -

corded before the recording of the deed
or conveyance uuder which such subse
quent purchaser or mortgagee shall
claim "

The borough auditors of Chester
Springs, Cambria county, have got
themselves into a peck of trouble,
tbroCgh their own negligence. It ap
pears, says the Johnstown Tribune, tbat
their failure to comply with tbe law re-

quiring them to publish the annual
statement of the receipt and expendi-

tures of tbat district, has induced some

of the tax-paye- to enter suit against
them, and tbe ebaoces are tbat tbe fine
which at'acbes to neglest of this nature
will be imposed. It is rather rough on

the auditors, but tbey should under-

stand tbeir duty properly, aod tben
their will be no risk of this kind.

A man was walking

bnttiedly dowo Bank street ; his eoat
was tightly buttoned, and bis appear-
ance iudicated tbat there might become

doubt in bis mind as to whether be

would reach tbe depot in titne for tbe
next train. " Paper, sir ?" asked obe

of the ten thousand who daily swarm

the streets. No," gruffly responded
tbe man ; "get out." "Hold on !" said

tbe boy; "1 koow why yuu don't want

a paper. I'll bet you a nickel you can't
read." "What You I'm a" "I
don't care what you are," said tbe boy,

reaching his band deep down into bis

ragged pocket ; if you've five cents,
put 'er bp, an' I'll back 'er." He

bought a paper. Cleveland Herald.
-- w

Spruce Hill Correspondence!

Centre, April 7, 1877.
.Mr. Editor: An educational meet-

ing was held in Centre School House

on Friday evening, the 6th inst , with

the following organization : I'reident,
J. F. G. Long ; Vice Presidents, I). S.

Yoder, Jobn Wisehaupt ; Secretaries,
H. P. Stewart, Walker, Brackbill.

The following programme was tben

disposed of by tbe scholars of said

school, in connection with lectures de-

livered by Mr. William (irooinger and
Mr. Jobn T. Nourse. Tbe first on the
programme wis aa essay by George B.
M. WUehaupt ; tben followed a speech

by John Yoder, speech by liarry Pat-

terson, essay by Clellie Evans, speech

by James Burchfitld, essay by Willie
Wisebaupt, speech by Jobn Wbartotl,
select reading by Melinda Voder, essay

by Floia Wisehaupt, csay by Howard

Long, essay by Sallie Yoder, essay by

Fannie and an original poem by

Sallie Wisehaupt. Kate Gingrich tben

recited a piece, entitled Gipsy

Fortune Teller."
A lecture was tben delivered by Mr.

William Groninger ; subject ' Mat-Ur.- "

He divided tbe subject into sep-

arate divisions, commencing with tbe

Creation and tracing it through all its

different forms, and giving tbe different

elements and essential properties of

each. He gave tbe ancient idea of

matter, and compared it with the pres-

ent. He also dwelt at length on tbe

following points, namely : Impenetra-

bility, indestructibility attraction, com-

pressibility, eipansibility mobility,

elasticity, brittleness, flexibility, mal-

leability, ductility and tenacity. He

spoke at considerable length, and was

listened to with marked attention
throughout.

Mr. J. T. Nourse followed with a
lecture; subject "Sublime Lives."
He referred to some of the most re
markable characters that ever figured
on tbe stage of action, and described
at leogtb their history and achievements.
Tbe lecthre was thoroughly prepared,
and delivered ia an eloquent manner.

J. H. McMeen, a member of tbe
school," delivered tbe closing address.

Tbe programme was interspersed with
rpusio. A vote of thanks was tendered
Mr. Grooineer and Mr. Nonrse for tbeir
able and efficient addresses, after wbicb

tba meeting adjourned. IOTA.

Oh last Friday tbe body of a man

was found in a field of John D. Stew-ar- t,

ia Tyrone towarbip, Perry county,
near plaoe on SberssaB's Creek known

aa Eiggleman'i Uole." The pleee
ia about one-fourt- h of a Kile from a
pablio road. Jonathan Sbick, Jr., who

discover the body, notified Esquire
Wiogert, of Landisburg, of tbe fact.
Esquire Wingert repaired to tbe place
and then appointed tbe following jurors
to bold an inquest : S. P. Campbell,
YV. U. Ligbtner, Jobn Umboltt, Jona-

than Sbick, Sr., Scott W. Ligbtner and

George B. Cree, wbo after examining
tbe body, and Coding no marks of vio-

lence on it, rendered their verdict of
death from 3ome unknown cause. The
body proved to be tbat of David Fulton,
formerly of Horse Valley, Perry coun-

ty, but lately an inmate of tbe Poor
House, which be left about last Christ-

mas. It was evident from tbe state
and appearance of tbe body tbat tbe
man bad died wbere tbe body was found,

two or three months o.loomfielJ

Notice ia hereby given that the following
persons have filed their accounts in the Reg-

ister's Office In Midlintown, and that the
same will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on Tuesdav, May

sib. iter :
1. Account of Ezra Smith, Administra-

tor of Nancy CoS'msn, dee'd.
2. Account of Jjniea Coultr, Executor

of Robert Silverton, late of Lack township,
dee'd. -

8. Account of J. P. 31c Williams, Guar-

dian of William Walls, dee'd.
4. First and partial account of S. B.

Crawford, Administrator ot J. S. Laird, late
of Tuscarora township, dee'd.

5. The filth partial account of Joseph
Rothr.tck, Executor of Robert C. Gallaber,
lateot Fermanagh township, dse'd.

6. Second and partid scennnt of Samuel
Sline, jr., and llenry M. Stine, Executors
of Samuel Stine, late of Fermanagh town-

ship, dee'd.
.7. Account of Joseph Gsyman, Executor

of Jacob (iarmao, late of Walker township,
dee'd.

8. The second and partial account of
Charles L. Waream, Executor of Samuel
Kerlin, late of the borough of Patterson,
dee'd.

9. Account of John S. Lukens, Testa
mentary Trustee of the will of George W.
Lloyd, late of Juniata couuty, dee'd.

10. The account ot Berjamia Jacobs, Ad-

ministrator of Elizabeth Rice, late of Juni-

ata county, dee'd.
11. The third and final areonnt of Daniel

McConnell and R. E. Flkkinger, Adminis-

trators of D. W". Flickinger, late of Tur-

bett township, dee'd.
12. Tbe second and intended as the final

account of John Musser, Executor ol Chris-

tian Musser, late of Walker township, dee'd.
13. Account of Thomas B. Coder, Exec-

utor of Lavina Uitlle, dee'd. '

14. Executor's account of the estate ot
Kancy Rice, late of Lack township, dee'd.

lo. Account ol Samuel Pimm, Guardian
o Joseph P. Steele, son of E. P. Steele,
dee'd., who lately attained his majority.

16. The first and final account of James
J. Patterson, Administrator of T bonus S.
Barnard, late of Beale township, dee'd.

17. Account of Benjamin D. Kejner,
Executor of Jacob C. Frankhouser, late ol
Walker township, dee'd.

ltlEDt
SUERMER On the 10th instant, near

Tbompsontown, Vargaret Ellen, wile of C.

A. Shermer, aged 54 years, 8 months and
29 days.

Prxr mother, we miss thee at home,
Where we so of ten met.

And talked of that beautiful lsnd,
Where the sun is never known to set.

Dear mother, can we let thee go.
To be buried from our sight,

In the grave, where Jesus slept
When the world was dark as night.

Yes. dear mother, we have d youssyt
"Do not grieve when 1 am gone,

For Jesus calls, and I must go
To meet him on his throne."

Dear mother, shall we never meet again
To li.--t n aud bear you sing

"The old, old siory
Of Jesus and his iovo 1"

No, mother, your mission on earth is tilled.
You are resting beneath the shady

bower ;
Whtrre loved ones before have font,

To bloom in the Garden of God as a
flower.

Love and affection for near ones,
- 11 iu band and children four,

Meet me in the haven of rest,
Wbere all our sorrows are o'er.

Sox.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEX &T0WXSESD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
FHILADtLPIIIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Jpril 16, 1877.

Bin. Asked.
U.S. 6's 1881 1I3 113

1866 110 111.
1805, J ft. J 110 1I0J

" 1867 112 lli
1808 114 114

's 11J lll'l
Currency, 6's 124 1 24 J
6's, 1881, new lilj 112

" 44's, new, registered.... 10 !08
Pennsylvania R. R : 87 38
Philadelphia ft Reading K. R.. 11 12
Lehigh Valley K. R. 87 J 3s
Lebigh Coal ft. Navigation Co.. 2VJ 21 f
United Companies of N. J.... 131 132
Pittsburg, Titusvilie ft. Buffalo

R. R 4 4
Philadelphia ft. Erie R. R i tf

Northern Central K. R. Co.... 16 17
liestonviile Pass. R. R. Co.. .4 1 4 14

Gold 106 10..

IOMMERC1L.
MIFFLLNTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
- MirniKTows, April 18, 1877;

Butter m 20
Eg I- -'
Lsrd....w ...i 10
Ham ii 12
Bacon ......... ....... 8
Potatoes 1 00
Onions .... 40
Rags h..h.. 2

MIFFLINTOW.V GRAIX MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers ft. Kennedy.

QcoTATtovs oa To-da- t:

Wednesday, April 18, 1877.

Wheat . 1 70
Corn ... 60
Oats.... 85
Rye 65
Timothy seed. 1 60
Cloverseed... 8 00

New AdvtrtiMmemti.

SILVERWARE
A3 PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

A f4 SET OF EXTRA PLATEl)
SILVER SPOOXS

Given away as a Special Premium to the
subscribers of this paper. Silver Goods
furnished nnder this Premium Proposition
sre front the well known and reliable Union
3ilver Plating Co., Philad'a, Pa.

Under a very favorable proposition from
the above well known house, all regular
patrons of this paper can secure a u.wful
and beautiful, as well as very valuable Pre-

mium, in the shape of a handsome set of
Extra Plated Silver Spoon,
Warranted equal to the Dest article of ihe
kind sold in this country for 81 per set.
And in addition, each spoon Mill be
handsomely engraved withyour monogram Initial.

All who are to receive this ele-

gant and useful Premium can do so on com-
pliance with the following conditions :

Send your nam and post-ofhe- e address, to
gether with your express omce, to the
Union silver Plating Company, 704 Chest
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa., together wiib
the following Premium Coupon, and in-

close with your order 75 cts , to pay cost ol
engraving your initials, express charges,
boxing, and packing, and you will receive
by return express (or mail, if yon have Ou
express office) a full set of extra plst- -l

Spooua free of auy charge. All ex-

press and packing charges are covered by
tbe 75 cts.. and the Spoons will be delivei-e- d

to you free. If yuu do not dusire lo
have the spoon engraved, you are only re-

quired to seud 60 rt., to py exressage
and boxing The coupon ruu.--t in all cases
be sent, to indicate that you are entitled fi
this premium, ss this very lilcral offer is
not extended 10 any one who is cot a patron
of this paper. The retail price of this set
of spoous is $1.00, as the following letter
will show:

Orncc or the Union SiLVta Platixo
COSIPANV, HUILADKLPBIA. Pa.

We assnre all subscribers that the goods
contracted for are first-cla- in every re-

spect, and thst tbe usual letail price for
them is $1.00 er iu t. Car lowest price to
jobbers is $.'6.00 per tvtt, and we will
in no rase retail them at auy price, or send
them In single sets to any one wbo dues not
send the required Coupon," showing that
the sender is s patron ol Ihit paper.

I'klul ilLVEB PLATIXO CO.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.
mEMiTjaa:

Silverware

1r"' Erfrsyii
SILVER PLATS.

Tb f.to rniem filter Platief Co, nUatTa. Pa
Thu is to fltnify that I sio sutwrnbrr of
the paper from whirh I hv eat this Cou-
pon, and am entitl-4- . under yoar crmlum
arnuicemont, to a full set of rztra plaied Sli-
ver Spoon., with myirjitutWoyraicd lhrron.
I enclose herewith ii cts, 10 pay express,
parkin, box ins: and engraving; charges.

- On ielpt of this irnp'w, we hmlt- - f
aula to return tn the sender, ttywem or wart- -

ing cKarqe prepaid 1 fUi, a full t of six of i
our extra plated Htlver Spoons, with the fni- - f
ttals of ut sfiri-r- , or any other initial 1

desired, engraved thereon. is Coupon (
will be honored by oa for Bfnety days from I

Ihe date of this paper, after which it vul te f
null and void. ISiRDed.) I

L kios 8ilvkb Puma Co, Phihd', Pa. i

As soon as the necessary stock can be
manufactured, all who secure the above use-

ful aud valuable pieraiu:ns, will be permit-
ted to secure a fuli set of silver plattd
knives and forks, on the ssiue liberal basis.

April 18, l77-3- m

Miscellaneous.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrahfement ef Passenger Trains.

Aran. 2d, 1877.

7Vtft fears Hvrittmrr at follott :
For New Tork at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 aud

7 So p.m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.

2 W and 8 5T p. m.
For Reading A S 20. 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

8 67 and 7 5-- p m.
For Pottaville al 6 20, 8 10 a. m., a id

8 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill fc Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn at 5 10 s m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

8 67 and 7 5-- p. m
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 On and 7 56 p. m.

trains have through cars tor New York.
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.

SCA'DAYS.
For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 45 p. m.
Train for Harruburg leave at follow 1 1

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. ro., 1 00. 6 30
and 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 8 40, and
7 20 p. m.

Leave heading at 4 40, 7 40, 11 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ra.

Leave PotUville at 6 15, 9 15 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,afid via Schii) Ik ill aod Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 U5 a. m.

Leave Auburn at 12 00 noon
Leave Allentown at 30, 5 60, 8 65 a. m.,

12 13, 4 70 wild 8 00 p. m.
The 2 40 a; m. train Irom Allentown and

the 4 4u a: m. train from Reading do not
run on Moad

SCA'OAYS.
Leave &ew Tork al 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia al 7 iJ p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

85 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 00 p. m.

V'ia Storru aod Ettex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
Ci G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Agent.

jyj E A T f

MEAT!!
The undersigned have commenced tbe

Butchering busiuess in the borough of

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
.Saturday a.ornlngs at their meat store at
the residence of air. Howe, on Cherry
street. Tbeir wsgon will also visit the resi-
dence of citizens tbe same mornings. Kill
none but the best of stock, and sell at fair
prices. Give ns a trial.

HOWE . ETKA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier;

hfaicTeai f

Noah ITertzIer. Jerome Hetrick.
James North. William Banks.
J. Nevin Pomrroy. Ephraim B. McCrum.
Abraham StoufTer.

Augnst 4, 1875-- tf

The Stntnel and Republican office is the
place togot job work done. . Try it. It will
pay yon if you need anything la that line.

PRIVATE SALES.

ONE OF THB MOJT PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS tat the county
may be purchased of the sudersigned at a
reasonable price. The property la sltaated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand Includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y Framellouse, a com-

modious Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good water at the cloor

of the bouse. For particulars call 03 or
address WV. HOOPS. .

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACRES IN' DELA-war- e

Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOG IloCSE,
weathei-boarde- BANK BARN, marly
new, and other outbuildings. Convenient
to churches, schools and mills. Situated 3

miles north of Tbompsontown, 4 miles north
'of Thompsoiitown railroad station. For
hiore definite particulars call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 175

acres, more or iess, one hundred and twenty-l-

ive or thirty acres of hich are cleared
and under cultivation, situated in Tuscaro-

ra Vai ey, Juniata county, Pa., seven mies
from Mitfliotown, the county Seat of said
sounty, and four mios from tho Pennsylva-

nia Rairoad at Port Roys, boiinfed by

lands of Mrs. G. W. Thompson and other,
having thereon a Good lloue and Barn,
and mil necessary outbuildings, good ncver-faiin-g

running water at both houte and
barn, an abundance of fruit of different
kinds.. Will be sold for SVsOO, and if da
sired $2500 may remain in the property.
For partieulars inquire ot the undersigned,
residing on the premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LON'G.

MILL PROPERTY -f SPRUCE HILL
township, Jnniata co'iniy; with a good piir
of Fienth Burrs, ant! a pair of CoUntor

Choppers. Good run tJf ctlstbin; Go''Sl

nvighborhocd. Will sell Mill with water
privilege Slid about one acre and a half of
land, or if desired, will sell about 0 acres
of land, 25 acres cleared, with good Frame
Ilonse, size H'Jxl'l feet, Bank Barn, size 40x
o3 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
g.d Orchard, two excellent Springs of
limestone watt r near the house.

Will also sell a FARM of about 85 acres,
adjoining the above; about o acres timber-lan- d,

and the balance cleared. This tract is
mostly flint gravel land, and his been re-

cently limed, having thereon a good sized
Log liouse and two good Springs of lime-

stone wafer, one of which could be piped
to the kitchen donr.

Will sell all together, or separately, to
suit purchasers. The properties sre eight
miles from ihe Pennsylvania Railroad.

Apply to
J. KELLY PATTERSON,

Fleasaut View, Juniata Co., Pa.

TUE FOLLOWING REAL ESTATE IN
Susquehanna township:

No. 1. A lot of ground containing 3

acres, Willi large Dwelling House, and ex-

cellent water at the door. Good Barn,
Smoke House and other outbuildings.
Young and thriving Orchard of aooui 7U
well selected apple-tree- A.o. Church

the premises.
. No. 2. About 45 seres of land, with 30
. srres cleared and under good cultivation.

Balance woodland.
No. 3. A tract ot Tiuiborland contain-

ing 5 acres.
All three properties within one-four- th ol

a mile of each other.
Apply to S. G DRESSLER

Oriental P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBER-LAN- D

2 miles from Patterson and Port
Royal, one-ha- lf mile from Saw Mill. Other
tkmberland adjoining this can be bought.

Apply to B. F. BCRCHKISLD,
Omce, Bridge St., Miltliutown, Pa.

A HOUSE AND A HALF LOT OF
GROUND ia Patterson Borough. Tbe
House new and well fiuished. Terms easy.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND IN FEK-mana-

township, Juniata county, contain-
ing about 12 Acres, well timbered. This
tract is in Lost Creek Valley, about five
miles from MiSlintown.

Apply to JEREMIAH LTOXS,
Office, Opfosile Court House,

Bridge St., Mitflintowu, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS I

AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
PATTERSON, PA.

I have just returned from PhiladeipMa
with a tull line or

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, $1.50, to 20.00. Boys'
Suits, $2.50, M 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST jVAltiiOffifeLfe II ATS.

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $1.25 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. 1 have
also a full liue of Ladies' Hose, Handker-

chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GEOOERIES.
Arbnckles' Coffee 30c. Msckeral, No. 1,

$2 50 per J bbl.

I am now selling SEWtSO MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

TWETt ftEti CEST. LESS

than tbey are nsnally sold. Leave your
orders, and you can have any kind you want.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, May 17, 1876.

DRXU (STOREjyEvY
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bellord Budding,)
Slain Street, MimiBtawia, Fa;

DEALEUS IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES, (iLASS.PUTr Y,

COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

HAIMbKLbHES.TOOlU
BRUSHES,

SOAPS.UAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKT T Of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted

ni high authority.
. E7"Purest of WINES AND. LIQUORS

for medical purposes.
07-- P RESORPTIONS cmpounded with

great care. fJane 22-t-l.

JtlSCZLLAAKOVX

to. w. hArley's..... ..
Is the claoe where Ton can boy

TXlfe BEST AUD THE

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HATS, CAPS, BOOrs, SHOES, AMD ri'RXlSlilSC GOODS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of th nnt rhoies and select stocks ever offeree' hi
this market, aud at AS TOMSBIXtL Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits ai.d parts of J't., which i!t he made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Hemember the piacr, ia H'wr.inu'i
Water s'reeta, J1IFFLISTOVTN, Pa.

SAM'Ii STRAYEB
; . .

lias jnt returned from the Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
II ATS k CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES: Ail 51 ?ES,

GENTa' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds Sre lo. Come and see mo
and be astonished Pants at J5 cents.

Patterson, Pa., May 2$, lt7tj. . .

P'rofeisional Card.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTUltNEVT - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rXirCoilectins and Convevancing prompt
ly atU-ndr- to.

Orncc On Bridge sireet, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOEiNEY-AT-La- W,

mifflintown, juniata co., pa.
All business promptly atteudd to.

iJrricE On Bridpe street, orposite the
Court liouse square.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt att-nli- on given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and ail legal busi-
ness.

Office on bridge street, first door west
of the Bellord building.

April 14, IdiD-- tf

g F. BL'RCUFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOH W, PA.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carelully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Kesl estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in the county for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite tbe
Court House.
--

yyrixiAJi m: allison,
ATTORN W,

Hss resumed actively the praetice of his
profession. All business promptly attend
ed tn. Office, as formerlv, sljoinine his
n'"t'lt ncc) oppositd Court House, Mifflin- -
town. Pa.

Dec. 22, 1875.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXUTA CO., PA.

COnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D..

His resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Su-ge- ry and their collateral
branches. Omce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miiliiotown, Pa.

March ii'J, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MitFnxTonx, PA.

Office hour from 9 a. ?. to 8 , .. Of.
flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. (ocl2U-- U

PC. PUNDIO, M. D., has resumed ac- -
ihe practice of Medicine and

Surgery aud their collateral branches. Will
give prompt and faithful attention to all

tients entrusted to his care. OSice in the
Patterson Dnii Store.

Julv 2ti, 1876-- tf

J M. BRAZE E, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
rfcadeinia, Juniata Co., ra.

Of file formerly occupied by Lr.Sterrett.
Professional busiuess promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. !.,
Has commenced the practice of Medicine

and S urgery aud ill their collateral branches.
Office at Academia; at the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
tjnlj 15.18T4

HENRT HARSH BERUER, M.D.,

Continues the practice of Me tkine and
Snrgery and all their cLllateral branches.

Office at his residence :il McAlisterviilu.
Feb 9,

j

II. E. BL'RLAN,
DEXTIST.

OfEce oppojite Lutheran Chtrh,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

W here he will spend the first ten djs ol
each month, commencing fleet mber 1st.
The balance of the time his oftit-- will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yonng man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the lWtcr as student and
assistant two years atid upwards. Those
wbo call during Dr. Burlan s absence f-- r

professional service, may, and will pleas
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may tw served, on the return of the Doctor.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

bKALia ia
Farming Machinery aud Agricultural Im-

plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
UR.tix kkpar iioRs,

CLOVER SEED S E PJI R.1 TO RS,
Horse Powers from Oi.e to Ten Hor;e

Power,

.Jrintllurnt, Portable, and Stationary
Stfia Engines,

FODDER CUTTERS, PODDER CRLSH-EkS.COR- N

S HELLERS,

Eider Mills, Hay Forks, Hay Rikes, Grain
and farh:ing machinery and imple-

ments of every description... Address
J. F. JACOBS,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.
Apfjll2, 176.

Large stock of ready made clothing of tbe
and choicest styles, (or wen and

boys, bats, esps, boots snd shoes, notions,
fuinibhinf goods in endless variety for sa'e
at Samuel Stray er's, ia Patterson,

JtDFERTlSEJUE.S1S.

CHEAPS,f
BOYS' CLOTHING

....v

New JuilJi.ig, corner cf liriJge wi
t l''-- 15 l'0-t- l

Z7 SUITS 11ADB TO OKi)Eri.Q
SAMUEL STKaYEJL

Ayer's
jhmj Pectoral,
Tor Diseases of he Throat and Lnngs.

suea aa Couana, Colds, Wnoopict-Couc- h,

Bronchitis, a.thm,
and Consumption.

Among th great
dieovcnea of uhxU

J era science, few are
of mors real value
to mankind thaa

' this edertcsl rrm-Je- .lv

for all diseases
'of the Throat and
Lunp. A vast tri-

al of its virtu-- s,illi threuf'inttt this and
ethr countries, has
shown that it does

surely and efretoanv control them. Tiie nv

of our best citizens of all cbwses, --

Unlr-nes the fact, that Ciikkkt Pectoral
will and if relieve and enra the afliicting
d.e4-tei-- of Tii TI'mat and Lnngrs bevond any
c!'i-- r rhi'ici:!"). Ihe met dansrria afTo-ttot- ts

of tiie I'ulmonarv Orgsns vi'd to i's
power; and eaes of Consumption, cute t
cv this preparation, are publicly known, so
leinarkabie aa hardly to b believed, were
tUir cot proTei beyond dispute. A a rem-y- !v

it is adequate, ou whirh Cie public may
re "y for full protection. By curing Coughs
the forerunners of mora serious disease, it
sswrs unnumbered lives, and an amount cf
stiOrin; not to he computed. It cnal!ane"
trial, and convinces the mast sceptical.
Every family shcii kep it on hand sa a
protection seaint the early sod unperceived
attacks of Pulmonary Affections, which arw
easily mat st Rrst, but which become incura-tl- e,

ami too often lata), u nog'ected. Tender
lungs need this defence; and it is nnwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children,
amid the distressing diseases which beset th
Throat and Chest of childhood, Chkkkt
Pectokai. is invaluable; for, by its timely
nse, muUitndas are raseti'd from ereriatur
graves, and saved to th love ana affection
centred on them. It arts speedily and surelr
aninst ordinary colds, secariri; sound and
health-restori- sleep. No .i will suder
i! lublesom Iwfliienza and painful Bron-
chitis, when tuey know how easily they can
be cured.

Ortprctllv the product of lonir.
snd successful chemical investif&iun, iw cot
or toil is spared in making eterj bi'tf in t)i

utmost possible perfection. It may b coti5-cent- iy

relied npon ss possessing all th vir-

tues "it has vr exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as roernoratt as the grsstss
it has ever t&cted.

ar
Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Tict'cti and Analytical Chemists.
SOLO BT A LI. DBOOOUTS ITIITVIEI1'

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia b the most perplexing of all

human ailments. Its symptoms are almost
infinite in their variety, and the forlorn and
despondent victims of the disease often
fancy themselves the prey, ic turn, f every
known malady. This is due, iu part, to tho
close sympathy which exists bttween the
stomach and tbe brain, and in part also to
the fact that any dUturoauce of the diges-
tive fnnctlcns necessarily disorders the
liver, th'j bowels and the nervous svstem,
and effects to some extent tho quality of
he blood.

E. F. KcntUt's Bitter Wine of Iroi is a
sure cure. This is not a new prepurati tn,
to be tried and found wanting. It has been
prescribed daily for many yrars iu the prac-
tice of eminent physicians with unparalleled
success. It is not expected or intended to
cure all the diseases to ahieh the human
family is subject, but it is warranted to Cure
Dyspepsia in its most obstinate form. K tin-

kers Bitter Wine ot Iron nerer fails to
cure. Svniptoms of Dyspvpsin are loss of
appetite, wind and rising of tue food, dry-
ness of the month, hrttnra, distension of
the stomach and bo cols, constipatiorj, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, aud low
spirits. Try the great remedy and be con-
vinced of its merits. Get She genninn.
Take on! Kiinkel's. whi-- is t up in SI
bottles. Depot, North Ninth street,
F!i:I- -. !! U. It never fh:1.- -. For .iU by
all Druggists and deaieis everywhere.

Worms ! tl'orfts ! Worms '.

Removed alive. Tape Worm retuoveif
olive in from two to three hours, with veg-
etable medicine, head ami ail passing from
the system alive. No fen till hid iasses.
The Doctor never fails lo remove Tape, S'at,
1 in ana s lomacn orms. At j our Img-gt- st

for a bottle of Kunkcl's Wottu Syr-ap-
.

Price $1 per botllo. It ne.-e- r fails or send
to Dr. Kui:kel, North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia. Pa., for circnhir with full in-

structions, by erasing 3 c::nt stamp for
return of twi. Kuukel's Worm Syri:p is
used for cliiidrcn or adults, with pcrie--
safety, a4 jj, u voet.tllj. Buy it and try ii.

Mcjiiiood: EowI.ost.Ho ,7Eestored
Just vil'i"hei, a new edition f

Dr. Cuherwell's Celebrated Ksn
on the rtiriicnl rare (wiihont medi

cine 1 of or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary 5::a:nal Losses, lii'po-tenc-yf

Meutal ai I ritj skal Incapacity,
to Jlanisge, etc ; aiso, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
sIMndiiigence or sexual extravagance, Ae.

Cyrrioe. iu a sealed envelope, on!j lix
cents: . .

TLe celebrated author, in this a"?riiir ible
Esay, clearly demonstrates, n. a thirty
years' successful practice, thst tiie alar.n-in- g

eonscquencr of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without the danccrous nse of
internal !edi:ne rr the aj'piication ot the
k:.'il ; pu:nt!n out a mode of cure at one

I simple, certain, and rtfictnal, by means it
I which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be, may cure himself crfap

f ly, mivatelv. and raditalfr:.
tXy'This Lecture should be in the hand

of every youth and every man in fbe land.
Sent nnder sea!, iu a plain cnTeli;),- fa

any address, pet. --paid, on the receitt ef
six cents or two post stamps. Add.-es- the
Punlishers, .

THE tTLTERWELL M EOIf!. 10
41 Aim SU New York:

sjrll-l- y Post-OiHc- e Bov 1?6.
ACTIVE AGENTS, GENTLf.JIEN OK
V. L:-- lies, wanted tnstantly to introduce

a splendid hook,

TE CmiMAL EIFflSITION,
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED,

nearly St)0 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, very attractive, and a treasure aa
the best and cheapest ft'story oi the Great
Exhibition. Pviorw-- by the otllciais, pra
and clei-gy- . Is selling immensely. Ooo
lady of no experience bas cleared $ZA) in
four weeks. Act quickly, if at all. Now
or never. For ful particulars, address

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers.
Jiii f I0t PhiladeV--: r
Sale Bills printed on short notice at the

office of the Sentmrl and Rtpubiim;


